The recovery of noble metals is important from a practical viewpoint for the effective use of natural resources. Generally, a variety of disposed industrial products containing small amounts of noble metals are first leached in aqua regia, followed by extraction with classical chemical separation methods using inorganic collectors and/or precipitants. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] This recovery process produces large volumes of waste solutions, which usually contain extremely large amounts of various base metals, ammonium salts, sodium salts, chlorides, nitrates, sulfates, formates, acetates and so on. Contrarily, much smaller amounts of noble metals that are not completely recovered and still remain in the waste solutions are finally collected and removed as their metals by adding into the slightly acidic waste solution a zinc metal plate as a metallic precipitant for a long period of time.
Introduction
The recovery of noble metals is important from a practical viewpoint for the effective use of natural resources. Generally, a variety of disposed industrial products containing small amounts of noble metals are first leached in aqua regia, followed by extraction with classical chemical separation methods using inorganic collectors and/or precipitants. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] This recovery process produces large volumes of waste solutions, which usually contain extremely large amounts of various base metals, ammonium salts, sodium salts, chlorides, nitrates, sulfates, formates, acetates and so on. Contrarily, much smaller amounts of noble metals that are not completely recovered and still remain in the waste solutions are finally collected and removed as their metals by adding into the slightly acidic waste solution a zinc metal plate as a metallic precipitant for a long period of time. 1 It is essential to know the efficiency of the recoveries of each noble metal and simultaneously the content of each noble metal still remaining in the final waste solution, just before the solution is transferred to the subsequent recovery process of the base metals as their hydroxides. However, it is very difficult to rapidly and accurately determine the contents of the noble metals in the final waste solution, because of the very low abundances of noble metals and of the extremely high concentrations of associated base metals and many other salts. Usually, any procedure has included the use of a variety of methods of concentration and/or separation prior to the analysis of such waste solutions for noble metals by means of modern and highly sensitive instruments. 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] It has recently been revealed that chromatographic systems [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] consisting of a chelate-forming resin or a cellulose anion exchanger and a thiourea solution as an eluant are applicable to the separation of noble metals and base metals in various sample solutions. We have also demonstrated that an anion-exchange method 17 using a common anion-exchange resin and a dilute thiourea solution is more effective than the others, because of much stronger adsorption of the noble metals on the anion-exchange resins.
In the present study, anion-exchange methods already developed for the separation of noble metals from various base metals were applied to the determination of Au(III), Pd(II), and Pt(IV) in the industrial waste solutions obtained in the final stage of the noble-metal recovery process. Noble metals were collected on a small anion-exchange column, and recovered with an effluent containing small amounts of thiourea. The effluent was directly analyzed for each noble metal by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (GFAAS). The present method will allow the simple and accurate determination of trace amounts of noble metals in industrial waste solutions containing excessively large amounts of associated base metals and salts to be performed simply and rapidly.
Experimental

Reagents and solutions
Standard solutions of gold(III), palladium(II), and platinum(IV) for atomic absorption spectrometry A simple and rapid method for the analysis of trace amounts of gold(III), palladium(II), and platinum(IV) by the combined use of graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry and anion-exchange separation was proposed, and successfully applied to the rapid determination of metals in industrial waste solutions obtained from the final process of noble-metal recovery factories, because noble metals can be selectively and quantitatively separated to a high degree by using a small column containing only a 0.7 g-portion of a common anion-exchange resin and a dilute thiourea solution.
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To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: yoichi@nms.ac.jp of the noble-metal recovery factories, in which the waste solutions after the recovery of noble metals with a zinc plate as a precipitant were finally transferred to the recovery process involving extremely large amounts of base metals. The properties of the solutions are summarized in Table 1 . A synthesized sample solution was prepared by dissolving appropriate amounts of the noble metals and the respective chlorides of Cu(II), Fe(III), and Zn(II), followed by diluting them with the same concentration of the acid.
The concentrations of the metals were as follows: Au(III), Pd(II), and Pt(IV): 1.00 µg mL -1 , Cu(II): 2.48 mg mL -1 , Fe(III): 9.90 mg mL -1 , and Zn(II): 33.0 mg mL -1 . As an eluant, a 0.1 mol L -1 thiourea-5%(v/v) ethyl alcohol solution was prepared by dissolving 7.61 g of thiourea in 100 mL of 5%(v/v) ethyl alcohol. Analytical reagent-grade chemicals and distilled and deionized water were used throughout the study.
A weakly basic anion-exchange resin, Amberlite IRA-35 (chloride form; 100 -200 mesh), was used. Before use, the resin was purified, and then stored in a way similar to that described earlier. 17 An anion-exchange column was prepared as follows: a 0.7 g portion of the resin was blended with an appropriate amount of water and poured into a conventional glass column (i.d.: 0.95 cm), plugged with a glass filter disc at the outlet. The resulting bed was ca. 3 cm high. In order to prevent the resin bed from floating up, a small amount of glass wool was packed on the top of the resin bed. The column was conditioned by elution with 0.1 mol L -1 HCl, three times the column volume, before use.
Apparatus
A Perkin Elmer 2380-type graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometer equipped with a HGA 500 type carbon furnace atomizer and an AS 40 type auto-sampler was used for the determination of noble metals. For the measurement, a pyrocoated furnace and argon as the purge gas were used; the flow rate was usually set at 300 mL min -1 (at 20 mL min -1 on atomizer). The operating conditions for each noble metal were similar to those described earlier. 17 A Nippon Jarrel-Ash AA-845 type flame atomic absorption spectrometer was used for the determination of copper(II), iron(III), and zinc(II) in the waste solutions and the synthesized solution. The operating conditions are listed in Table 2 . Prior to determining the base metals, the sample solutions were exactly diluted in a range of 10 3 -times to 10 4 -times with 0.1 mol L -1 HCl.
Procedure
A 50 mL portion of the synthesized solution was taken up on the top of an anion-exchange column at a flow rate of ca. 1 mL min -1 . In the case of waste solutions, a 2.00 mL or 3.00 mL portion of each solution was loaded on the top of the same resin column at a flow rate of ca. 0.3 mL min -1 . After the sample solution had passed, the column was washed with 15 mL of 0.1 mol L -1 HCl. The effluent was discarded, because it contained large amounts of base metals and salts. Subsequently, the column was washed with 25 mL of the eluant. All of the effluent was collected in a 50 mL volumetric flask, diluted to the mark with the eluant, and analyzed for each noble metal by means of GFAAS.
Results and Discussion
Some properties of industrial waste solutions obtained from the final process of noble-metal recovery factories are given in Table 1 , where the concentrations of a few major elements among the associated base metals are listed. The densities of the waste solutions were very high, because the solutions contained extremely large amounts of base metals and various salts used during the recovery process. This obliged us to pack glass wool on the top of the column to prevent the resin bed from floating up.
The results on the recovery of each noble metal in the synthesized sample solution containing Cu(II), Fe(III), and Zn(II) with concentrations approximately equal to those of the base metals in the waste solutions are shown in Table 3 . Evidently, it was necessary to use at least 20 mL of the eluant in order to recover all of the noble metals quantitatively. Under these conditions, the breakthrough of any noble metal was not observed, even when a large volume of the synthesized sample solution (50 mL) was loaded on a small column.
The results of determining the noble metals in industrial waste solutions are summarized in Table 4 . The relative standard deviations for the respective noble metals were 5.6% or less, and the calibration curves obtained by the standard addition methods were all linear, though not illustrated graphically. The lower limit (ng mL -1 ) of the concentration range of the determination was 0.27 for Au(III), 0.47 for Pd(II), and 1.9 for Pt(IV). Without any pretreatment of the samples, Au(III) in sample A, and also Au(III) and Pt(IV) in sample B could not be detected by means of GFAAS, because of the extremely low Table 2 Operating parameters for flame atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) contents and very remarkable matrix effects arising from the properties of the samples. Contrarily, the direct application of GFAAS was permissible for samples containing much higher concentrations of noble metals. When a sample solution, A or B, was diluted 10 2 -times and/or 10 3 -times with 0.1 mol L -1 HCl, the contents of Pd(II) in samples A and B, and that of Pt(IV) in sample B agreed well with the corresponding values determined by ion-exchange GFAAS. Evidently, the present anionexchange GFAAS is effectively applicable to complex samples consisting of traces of noble metals and extremely large amounts of base metals and salts. In addition, it is clear that the waste solutions obtained from the final stage of the noble metal recovery process should be allowed to stand for a much longer period of time in contact with a zinc plate, because it is very difficult to completely precipitate small amounts of palladium and platinum as diamminepalladium(II) chloride and ammonium hexachloroplatinate(IV), respectively, owing to their comparatively large solubilities.
In conclusion, the present GFAAS method, including the pretreatment of sample solutions with anion-exchange separation, was successfully applied to the determination of traces of gold(III), palladium(II), and platinum(IV) in industrial waste solutions containing extremely large amounts of associated base metals and many kinds of salts. It can also be expected that the present method is effectively applicable to the determination trace amounts of noble metals in a great variety of samples containing many base metals and salts, coexisting in a more extensive range of ratios, because GFAAS offers very high sensitivities for noble metals and, moreover, the anionexchange method allows the clean-cut separation of noble metals from base metals and salts to be conducted simply and easily on a very small column.
